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Abstract
The aim of this paper was analyzing how different half-carcass suspension methods affect the 

physical, technological and organoleptic properties of longissimus lumborum, biceps femoris and 
semitendinosus meat. The experiment used six gasconne heifers slaughtered at 24 months of age. 
Each carcass was cut in half immediately after slaughter and one half was suspended traditionally 
from its Achilles tendon, while the other half was suspended from its pelvis (foramen obturatum). 
Two days after slaughter, the effect of the suspension method on the physical properties was 
examined and then the meat was aged for four days and analyzed by a sensory panel. The results 
show that suspending the half-carcass from the pelvis decreases drip loss and increases meat 
tenderness, measured both with a Warner-Bratzler blade and by the sensory panel after grilling. 
The suspension method proved to have minimum effect on the aroma and taste, however.
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Introduction

Current beef consumption in the Czech Republic is estimated at 8 kilograms per capita 
per year (ČSÚ, 2019). In the past five years, beef consumption has stabilized, and it has 
stopped decreasing. However, in 1990 it was estimated at almost thirty kilograms. The 
reason for the three-fold decrease in consumption in comparison to the 1990s can be 
attributed to multiple factors. The most prominent of these factors is perhaps the higher 
cost in comparison with chicken and pork, the inadequate culinary quality of beef on the 
Czech market, and recent changes in eating habits (Bureš et al., 2018). Such changes go 
hand in hand with the changes in consumers’ lifestyles, who increasingly have less time 
to cook and who sometimes do not possess the skills to cook beef in a way that brings the 
right culinary outcome. Beef consumption also correlates with economic development of 
a given country and wealth of its inhabitants. However, in recent years another factor 
driving the decrease in beef consumption is that more people have cut down on beef due to 
the impact it has on the environment (Ellies-Oury et al., 2019). 

The tenderness and taste of beef are the two most important factors in evaluating its 
culinary quality (Sullivan et Calkins, 2011). Compared to meat from nine different 
livestock animals, beef has received the highest ratings for taste and aroma, but a low 
rating for tenderness when compared to the different meats (Rødboten et al., 2004). That 
is specifically the reason why the whole production process strives to produce beef that 
will maximally meet consumers’ expectations. There are multiple ways to increase beef 
texture properties. Cattle breeders can improve such properties by changing the feeding 
ration or feeding strategy (Silva et al., 2010; Modzelewska-Kapituła et Nogalski, 
2016), and by choosing the right cattle breed (Bureš et Bartoň., 2018). Beef processors 
can change meat texture by multiple changes: for example, stabling the animals before 
slaughter (Jeleníková et al., 2008) or by proper meat handling after slaughter (Brad Kim 
et al, 2018). The most frequent method for increasing culinary value is letting the meat 
aging for an appropriate amount of time, as it usually leads to better textural properties. 
However, the longer meat is matured its other properties such as taste and aroma start 
to decrease (Monsón et al., 2005; Juárez et al., 2010). Longer meat storage also 
increases production costs and weight loss due to decrease in meat juices (Bogdanowicz 
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et al, 2018). Furthermore, maturation can unfavorably change meat color, cause lipid 
oxidation or decrease microbial stability (Colle et al., 2016).

However, one factor that can favorably affect the meat texture of the economically viable 
muscles of the back side is so-called pelvic suspension of carcass halves. Alternative carcass 
suspension methods have been carefully studied since the end of the 1960s (A h n s t r ö m , 
2008) and favorable results occur only when the carcass is suspended immediately 
after slaughter before rigor mortis starts to occur (Thompson, 2002). Standard carcass 
processing utilizes suspension from the Achilles tendon. This way, the carcass has its 
pelvic limb suspended backwards, which is not in concordance with normal muscular 
conformation of a standing cow. The spine is less stretched, curved and compressed. As 
a result, the longest back muscle (sirloin) is compressed and shortened. Furthermore, leg 
muscles are not in their natural position. When a carcass is suspended from its pelvis, 
(specifically from a hole in the pelvis called the foramen obturatum), the body is situated 
in a more natural position similar to the standing position (Plate II, Fig. 1). The spine is 
then positioned naturally, and the muscles are not compressed but rather elongated. This 
prevents the back and leg muscles from shortening. Pelvic suspension also significantly 
changes myofibril structure. Compared to traditional suspension methods, most sirloin 
and leg muscles have elongated sarcomers (Ahnström et al., 2012b), and smaller muscle 
fiber diameters with smaller variability in the measured dimensions. The result is lower 
measured instrumental meat toughness (Thompson, 2002). The back musculature on 
pelvic-suspended carcasses therefore has more tender meat (Ahnström et al., 2012a; 
Ahnström et al., 2012b; Warriss, 2010). Pelvic suspension furthermore prevents meat 
defects caused by so-called cold shortening, which can negatively impact leg and sirloin 
musculature during intensive cooling immediately after slaughter (Sørheim, 2001). The 
aim of this paper therefore was evaluating the effect of the carcass suspension method after 
slaughter on selected physical, technological and organoleptic properties of meat from the 
economically important muscles from beef hind quarter.

Material and Methods
The experiment used six carcasses of purebred Gasconne heifers. The animals were from a beef herd reared 

at an experimental farm at the Institute of Animal Science. The heifers were slaughtered at 24 months of age 
and they were selected based on their negative exterior properties, which deemed them unsuitable for further 
breeding. They were slaughtered in two days (three animals per day) at the experimental slaughterhouse of the 
Institute of Animal Science. During slaughter processing, the carcasses were traditionally cut in two halves, one 
of which was always suspended from its Achilles tendon and the other was always suspended from its pelvis 
(Figure 1). Both halves were suspended within 45 minutes after stunning and bleeding. Then, the carcasses were 
stored in a cold storage room at +2°C and for 48 hours. Two days after slaughter, the cooled carcasses were 
broken down into individual cuts and samples from longissimus lumborum (sirloin), biceps femoris (Plate II, 
Fig. 2, bottom round) and semitendinosus (eye of round). The samples were packaged, labeled, put inside 
a cooling box and transported to a laboratory for further analysis. Water holding capacity was analyzed with 
applied heat to each sample in doublets. 120 ml of distilled water with 5 grams of NaCl was then added to 80 grams 
of pure muscle mass. After disintegration, the homogenate was transferred into weighed test tubes. The test tubes 
were first heated in a 75°C water bath for 30 minutes. Then, free fluid was removed, test tubes were turned upside 
down and left that way for 30 minutes and subsequently weighed again. Added water intake was then calculated 
from the weight differences. Instruments and methods for measuring pH (inoLab pH 730, WTW, Weilheim, 
Germany), drip loss, instrumental toughness (shear force was measured by Warner-Bratzler blade on the Instron 
Universal Texture Analyzer 3365; Instron, Canton, MA, USA), and thawing and cooking loss are described in 
Bureš and Bartoň et al., (2018). Samples for sensory analysis were retrieved two days after slaughter, vacuum-
sealed, aged for two days at +4°C, frozen (4 days after slaughter) and stored at -20°C before analysis started. 
One day before analysis, the samples were removed from the freezer and left to thaw at +4°C inside the plastic 
packaging. Then, the samples were cut to two-centimeter-thick cuts and grilled on a contact glass-ceramic grill 
(VCR 6l TL, Fiamma, Aveiro, Portugal) set to +200°C, until the core temperature reached 70°C (AD14TH, 
Ama-Digit, Kreuzwertheim, Germany; (Plate III, Fig. 3)). Immediately afterwards, the cuts were cut to 2cm cubes 
(Plate III, Fig. 4), which were then placed in a labeled glass container and stored at +50°C for approximately one 
hour until analysis. The samples were analyzed by ten trained assessors in a sensory laboratory with separated 
individual boxes limiting visual contact with one’s surroundings. During the analysis, the boxes were lit with 
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red light to limit perception of differences in color of the samples. Each assessor was presented with a set of 
two samples from the same muscle and animal but with different carcass suspension methods. 12 samples were 
presented in each of the three sensory analysis days, so 36 samples in 18 sets were presented in total. 7 sensory 
descriptors were chosen for the analysis, which are described in Table 1. The sensory panel used a 100mm long 
non-structured scale for evaluation, which was ultimately transformed into a numeral scale (0–100) for statistical 
analysis. Measured data were analyzed in SAS statistical software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) using the mixed 
linear model (REML method in MIXED procedure). The model equation of the physical properties consisted of 
a fixed effect (carcass suspension method) and a random effect (slaughter date). Organoleptic analysis furthermore 
consisted of a random effect of assessor. Table 2 values are in the smallest average square (LSM) with standard 
deviation (SEM).

Results and Discussion

Values of the physical and technological properties analysis are shown in Table 2. There 
was no difference in pH values measured 48 hours after slaughter in the two differently 
suspended carcasses. Higher drip loss (spontaneous loss of juices) was measured in the 
carcasses with traditional suspension from the Achilles tendon. The drip loss from the 
eye of round proved to be statistically significant. Suspension method proved to have no 
effect on meat water holding capacity. The instrumental toughness of the grilled meat 
was higher in all samples from the Achilles-tendon suspended carcasses. The biggest and 
most statistically significant differences were measured with the bottom round samples. 
Ahnström et al. (2012b) found similar results and significantly lower shear force 
(i.e. more tender meat) of the longissimus, semimembranosus (top round) and gluteus 
medius (rump) muscles in pelvic-suspended bull carcass halves slaughtered at 24 and 
34 months of age in comparison to traditionally suspended carcasses. Thawing loss, 
cooking loss and drip loss result in economic loss as well, so it is optimal to strive for the 
lowest amount possible when in storage. The data from this paper show that leg muscles 
from the pelvic-suspended carcasses had a lower amount of these losses. Thawing loss was 
most noticeable and most statistically significant in the biceps femoris muscle. Ahnström 
et al. (2012a) found similar results in thawing loss in sirloin cuts frozen 7 or 14 days after 
slaughter.

Sensory analysis results from each muscle and especially in (Plate IV and V, Graphs 1 
and 3) show that the suspension method has no effect on beef aroma or flavor intensity. On 
the other hand, textural properties show more prominent differences with better results for 
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Table 1. Descriptors used for sensory analysis of meat

Descriptor Property description Evaluation method Scale
Beef aroma intensity the strength or intensity before sample 0 = cannot be detected
 of the aroma typical for beef consumption 100 = extremely strong
Tenderness force required to chew after one or two 100 = very tender
 the sample with one’s molars  chews with molars 0 = very tough
Juiciness the amount of juices after four to five 0 = very small
 in each bite chews with molars 100 = very high
Beef flavor intensity the strength or intensity after four to five 0 = cannot be detected
 of the taste typical for beef chews with molars 100 = extremely strong
Fibrousness how rough or tender the fiber after four to five 0 = very tender
 are when chewing chews with molars 100 = very tough
Chewiness the force required after fifteen chews 0 = very difficult to chew
 for chewing each bite with molars 100 = very easy to chew
Overall acceptance judge’s overall after sample 0 = completely unacceptable
 preference of a sample evaluation 100 = totally acceptable



pelvic-suspended carcasses. These differences in sirloin and bottom round cuts were even 
statistically significant in tenderness, juiciness and overall acceptance. Eye of round cuts 
show no statistical significance, however, results show a similar trend in the remaining cuts. 
Ahnström et al. (2012a) also found significantly higher results for tenderness, juiciness 
and fibrousness of longissimus muscle with 14 days of maturation in pelvic-suspended 
carcass halves. Thompson (2002) claims pelvic suspension has the highest potential in 
carcasses with lower culinary quality and/or aging length under three weeks.

Conclusion

Pelvic suspension of beef carcasses is a tool to improve textural beef properties when 
it is delivered to consumers in a relatively short period of time after slaughter. Leg and 
sirloin muscles show a lower drip loss, Warner-Bratzler shear force and better textural 
properties measured by a sensory panel. The measured differences are different with each 
muscle and they might relate to the amount of stretch each muscle undergoes in suspension. 
Pelvic suspension seems to be a good choice for carcasses with lower culinary values with 
expected lower tenderness and which cannot be aged for a long enough time. This carcass 
suspension method has the potential to cut the required beef aging length of economically 
important parts of beef carcasses.
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Table 2. Physical and technological properties of meat from three muscles

              Suspension method
 Achilles tendon Pelvis  Significance
 LSM LSM SEM P-value
Longissimus lumborum
pH48 5.95 5.93 0.03 0.206
Drip loss (%) 1.45 0.99 0.23 0.173
Water holding capacity (%) 38.0 38.2 2.55 0.954
WB shear force (N) 40.1 35.6 2.68 0.287
Thawing loss (%) 15.3 15.7 1.46 0.633
Grilling loss (%) 24.1 23.0 1.85 0.494
Biceps femoris    
pH48 5.90 5.91 0.02 0.702
Drip loss (%) 2.10 1.42 0.34 0.213
Water holding capacity (%) 23.0 22.4 2.05 0.655
WB shear force (N) 70.3 59.4 3.64 0.029
Thawing loss (%) 7.5 4.9 0.58 <0.001
Grilling loss (%) 20.2 17.3 3.65 0.599
Semitendinosus    
pH48 5.89 5.89 0.01 0.795
Drip loss (%) 3.3 1.8 0.61 0.016
Water holding capacity (%) 25.0 26.5 2.71 0.695
WB shear force (N) 56.7 53.1 3.38 0.389
Thawing loss (%) 9.7 8.0 0.82 0.059
Grilling loss (%) 38.6 34.3 2.14 0.431
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Plate II
Bureš et al.: Cattle breeding... pp. 25-29

Fig. 1. Left half with pelvic suspension, right half with Achilles-tendon suspension

Fig. 2. Bottom round: left is pelvic-suspended, right is Achilles-tendon-suspended



Plate III

Fig. 3. Grilled sirloin has a different shape and surface: left is Achilles-suspended and right is 
pelvic-suspended

Fig. 4. Sliced cubes of meat for sensory analysis



Plate IV

Graph 1. Organoleptic features of longissimus lumborum meat (sirloin)

Graph 2. Organoleptic features of biceps femoris meat (bottom round)



Plate V

Graph 3. Organoleptic features of semitendinosus meat (eye round)


